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MAY HAVE R|n-Lj^L__|

■ - - - ■J*——;— ^ ^
The Jury on f

CLEAN S WEEP I EXTENSION FOR 
. THE CENTRAL

,

Brooms and Bargains—that’s what we’yc offering in this 
great ten days’ sale. Best quality broom with the patent 
spring frame attachment given Free with every purchase or 
$5,00 and over. Special reduced prices rule all through the 
store th at will make the first week of J uly selling a record 
breaker. Come and see. Saturday is the third day of the 
sale—don’t let the ten slip around without paying^ us a visit.

Wm.\
Commissioner Martin Made Last Appeal Against 

Injustifié Without Avail—Mr. Pleasence Closes 
s Bar—“Must Just Do the Best I Can”,his Com- 
-ent—Thanks to Conservative Friends— * 

Sheldon License Transferred to Messrs.
McKay and Taylor.

The School Board Decide 
to Have an Addition Con
taining New Lavatories

The Teachers' Services Recognized- 
Other Business Transacted by 

Trustees.

t(r m _> ¥
-

EXTRAORDINARY SALEV
V, r.

The Keen* od 'the Hotel Rankin 

«rai «MJ* D*f at eleven o’clock • lent 
n*ht on the «tint of a-/a jority 

-■* the Weet Kant I» Oorom e- 
iners" mad the wnU-nanduited bar 
the splendid house w ci’ ■ 

»rn ng. A ahcult meet inti of the 
Hard tost even/mg further! decreed 

test ap- 
iin, and

-------------:— • • ,

Although there were many pointa 
in the evidence adduced which left 
a suspidion in the minds of some oft 
the jurymen that Peter tHapperton 
may have met with foul play, still 
there was nothing offered which 
would justify them in laying euspi-f 
cion on any. person, and they there
fore brought in a verdict—that de
ceased camfe to his death throng4 
causes unknown to the jury — and 
they aleo included advice to the 
Crown Attorney to bave thé cas# 
thoroughly investigated. rK ‘
> The investigation was held before,
Coroner Dr. J. L. Biray last evening, 
in the County Clerk’s office, Harris 
son Hall, and lasted for two hours*

Nore of the evidence received} 
seemed ^to throw any diasect light on 
how deceased came to his death. The 
only position was, what became of 
bis money. At three o’clock m the 
afternoon he had f 11.75, and wbem 
found he bad only 26 cents. He may 
have been robbed, but this is mere 
supposition. The coroner’s personal 
opinion was that the deceased came 
to bis death by drowning and that} 
he wandered down to the rjver, 
stumbled and fell into the water, t 

James, Dodson was the first wide
ness. He saw deceased at 1-2 o’clock 
on Friday night, June 23, near th#
Idlewild Hotel. He did not seem to 
he drunk. He could walk all rightj

John Dunlop, bf the Idlewild no-i trawler ? 
tel,, also saw deceased at 12 o’clock Mr. MattEn—Yes. And Mr. PLeas- 
on Friday night. He bad been drink- ence has epiplefd tor 
ins* in the Idlewild in the afternoon his Wife. I «tuiangily believe in all 

-'of that .day. - ■ justice this sboulid be girtamted. ■
Aid. John Edmondson, ehvom, said will be saftisfiacdioiry tio the people of 

he saw deceased on the Friday be the Co umlt y nmd no more than fair, 
was supposed to have been drowned.,- Thé Chairman—I’m immovable on 
He purchased some meat at Mr. Ed-f that mat ten-, Mir. Martin, 
mondson’s butcher shop, and wit* , Mr. Mafjtin— I’d Aike to see you 
ness saw then that he had at leastf meet me on the Pïtoasence case, Mr.
$11.75 in his pocket-book. Deceased Smith. I feel very ^tnonigly that we 
was under the influencé of liquoif are doing a great 'injustice that will 
when witness saw him. Witness never be fbBgojtitm by the people, 
tried to put him to bed in the Aber- Will njot you. meat me an it Î Sure- 
dee n House but wits unsuccessful in Iy it isn’t right to out this poor 
the attemt. ^ , fellow end bis family off watbout

John Courtney, proprietor of the so much as a reaeon. I’d like awful- 
Courfeney House, wins the next wit* ly well ltd see^you grant it with 109, know msthkea may bav 
nese. He saw the deceased Friday I know it will prove sa-tisfiu-ptory to and that they wiewen’t 
night at 11 o’clock. Deceased had the people of the whole County. It’s MIMg 
nothing to drink #t the- Courtney! only right, Mr. Siriiith.
House and he seemed ' to have no: Thé Chjaî-rnwn—Nio, I can't declare

,companions with him. He'was not St carried, 
drunk, but under the influence of 
liquor, and «Xrmed to be jolly with 
everyone. He had no quarreîa that 
night that witness saw. At half-, 
past edeven o’clock Friday night wit
ness saw deceased walking up and 
down in front of the Police Statiocf 
He was all alone and seemed to be 
bewRtjpted. , ■ ZX,V: ; yA>ÿ::iv/>.;/

J. rK. Brown, who found the body 
in the river, was next sworn. Hef 
testified as to the finding of the 
body. He did not know deceased 
very well and had not seen him forf 
six weeks before he found him irj 
the river. He was found four feeq 
from the shore In eeveWéet of watr

âMoved by Mr. Ben sen, seconded by 
Mr. Lenfestey, that the managers of 

(he Central School be empowered to, 
have plaits drawn up and estimates 

given Of an addition to the Central 
School, containing new lavatories. — 
Carried.

In this way, last 'night, the Schoof 
Board dealt with the most important 
matter before it, the unsanitary con
dition t>f the Central School. The 
mdfeon was the; result of much care
ful discussion and was thought to be 
the most expeditious manner of solv
ing the problem;

There were present,-the chairman, 
secretary, Trustees Deader, Robert
son, Paxton; Benson, McKeough, 
Lenfestey, McArthur, Inspector R. 
Park and Principal Ptewes, when the 
minutes of the last meeting were 
read and adopted.

The report of the Fraude commit
tee was-received. Under the head of 
'communications’ the secretary read 
the resignation tendered by Miss 
Daisy King, pf the Central School 
staff, which wvs reluctantly accept
ed. The request of 
absence to attend

The SheMon license was then grant
ed for transfer purposes and Mon
day, July 17, hot aa the day of meet
ing to make t bet rains fee to Messrs. 
McKay and TayUkur.

$£? Chairman caalUed alttemtion to 
an macemrate neport of the , proceed
ing» ttf the Boturd, wihich appeared 
in the Bunjneir-Nefwfc paper, in which 
he said language used was, dia*octed 
urid. fa 1st- phra.se» wor,e p#t‘ in. Such 
fiords as were need in the report 
were never, need In the rofom, said the 
Chairman, And the unscrupulous edi
torial aJllUBbons to Dr .Mitchell and 
hiOtoeLf-U» "dcfeaited Ciandida'tee” were 
beneath notice.

"Thrpughou/t my whiolti public 
career,” said the •Chairman, "I have 
always insisted on the press having 
the freedom of the r,obm. All public 
business shtouM be hransaoted open 
and above bound to the press. I have 
Always maintained this, but when a 
course like the Banner's is followed 
of wilfully distorting the report and 
putting in . fatee phjnasea, I fear, bt 
may be necessary tto call a halt. If 
they cannot puftytosh the facts, it’s 
best to irefrafn from publishing the 
mlatten: at aU,”

Tfie meeting then adjourned.
As a rasuflt the l'icenac of the Hotel 

Bank in Lapsed, when the house was 
closed at eleven o’clock Last night 
and to-day the hotel is unlicensed 
and t'he bar closed.

In b brief 1-nlterview with The 
Pkmot Mir. Pletaisenoe said, "Really 
I have nothing tx> 
do the best I min. 
chance tp make any plans yet.

"I’m soirry they wouldn’t gi^e me 
any j-ehson. I don’t think there’s 
anything w-rpng with the house or 
its conduct. If thare wras, I'd do any
thing desifred :t|o fix it. If it’s my
self, I had hoped t}o a't least hear 
the charge and have the BnitLsh 
right to defend miyseiLf before I was 
condemned. However, I suppose it’s 
all over now.

•'One thing I wiiah you’d do for 
me- Say how mucih I appreciated all 
miy Conseirvatiive ifr,Landis have done 
for me without even the asking. I 

ve been made. m
Jack he’s not accueed of being Ain- 
grptcifuf, and he’ll mot forget their 
kindness. That’s aft1! L’ve got to say.”

'
V See them in our 

corner c a s e outside. 
10 cehts each, sold 
regularly at ?o and 
2 5 cents by retail deal
ers. We bought an 
immense lot and will 
sell your choice this 
week (at

!

».
this

»
the

Have a Broom? of Comm lasianer
a transfer of T h6 W. iR 

Btwp l'iomae to A. fi. McKajr 
8. Taylor. /

.m. « were prone nit at t 
Chairman T.' A. Smith a.n 
a oner Thomas C. Miaattin.

The Chairman said the n I I 
<»Ued. for the purpose <H «firing Mr. 
Sheldon a Shoe* extension'to enable 

.him to. transfer and sail oult.
Mr. Matitin pointed out that, the 

Board could not transfer the old or 
extended license. A new license 
would have to be granted 
transfer of it nould be made.

This the Inspector and legal ad
viser confirmed.

The Chairman said he favored the 
■transfer, though it wae fair to let 
Mr, Martin know that their col
league, Dr. Mütchell, who was un
able to be present, was opposed .to

-Nothing to Pay
G.

HALF PRIOF SALE 25c ladies’ laundred 
hem-stitched whits lined 
collars for

meeting
Coimnis-

25c ladies’ fine white 
ribbed Cloth Vests for

130.

\
------ ofX

ting was
TRIMMED MILLINERY 140

10c$1.00 shot louisine silks, the latest silk 
for suits and waists, in the most desirable 
colors, on sale for

Children’s warranted fast dye fine 1x1 
black ribbed hose, all sizes from 5 to 9^ 
i-L. worth up to 15c a pair, for

ere a730 . VBo
30 pieces of very fine ginghams in hand

some stripes, all colors, regular 12the, on
We are going to inaug- 

mate special Bale of use
ful articles for the Sum
mer. Just watch the 
snaps. The first is this 
line of Tooth Brushes.

50c men’s extra fine French balbriggan 
• ’idershirts and drawers, on sale for 
^.>ei 4Joi%- - - - - - - -
% ' Dj^Ieached sheet- 
j* cl.—-ds wide, on

! b s

f ( >

avio a y oar'a- leave of 
a kindergarten 

training; school was, received fromf 
Mias Walker, and granted* Mtos Mur* 
iel Hoig being appointed a supply*

The Inspector*e report w as then 
read, a notable feature of the re
port being the fact that the class of. 
Misa Gertrude Holmes had a full at-î 
tendance during the month.

Mr. Drader presented the request* 
of Miss Hi lima n for an increase of 
salary from $550 to $600, speaking 
of the indefatigability of her efforts.

Mr. McArthSr objected, on prin
ciple, to raising salaries during the 
year and thought some of1 the oth-( 
er teachers were more underpaid 
than Miss Hillman. The 
however, was granted.

Mr. Robertson, on behalf of thq 
Model School Committee, advised 
that the fee remain $5, as at preen 
ent, that $2 per pupil be set aside) 
for library and natural studies, fhd 
Misé Margaret McCormick be ap
pointed to the staff. 

m Mr Paxton moved that Miss Me-» 
Coll be promoted t<o Mîas King’s 
class, and that UVfisa Ida Tobey be 
taken on the'staff at $306 per an
num, leaving details in the hands ofi 
the Inspector.

For the Finance

%
25 pieces plain and 

fancy neck ribbons, wide 
widths, worth np to 25c

i

€ rftln—If these men have to 
Jt to see them at Ijeast get 
m Wdt of iit:

ChBlTOiB.n-*-Then you favor the
1 for

1* ic^itZO
You might as well take 

the benefit of this sale^ 
and lay in a stock. Only 
one price, lOo each.

? i2ofo
P•i* aay. I must just 

I haven’t had a tilf l -e all-wool dress goods in such Ladies’ black cotton hose, hermsdori 

+ pave des as navy, brown, black dye, guaranteed absolutely fast colors, 
+ >t’ndo,a Prett-V new weave, just to sizes 8^, 9, 9^, full fashioned, extra 
^ f ny uar pnee 40c a yd., for quality at 20c a pair, on sale for

140

transfer ito

It ÆyiV
4-

26c

Sulman’s 
Beehive

request.
ht

A

1 e • e% S ;■ f
Corner of Kins' and Sixth Su

IT’S EASY
To «ell goods when the quality and 

prices are right. Our goods are 
fresh. The quantity we sell keeps 
them always on the move.

Corn Starch, 6c per package.
French Mustard in tumblers, 5o

Sunlight Baking Powder, 1 lb. can 
for 10c.

New Potatoes 3Qc pef peck. x
6 bars of ISctipse at Comfort Soap 

for 25c.
Bub here for fruit jars, 5c dozen.
Fruit Jars—pin ta, quarts and half 

gallftp at lowest prices.
2 cans Salmon for Z5c.
Extra quality Tea 25c per lb.

S 1
WALL PAPERS. ■auoce 

said aboutRut

i UÎE JPCI
WESTMAN BROS.:

: %■BponuBKiefei pril 
McKeough presented the eatimatea' 
for 1905, totalling J22.J2?.4,7., Sub
tract from this the revenue And (herd 
is a balance of #21,000 plus whatever, 
amount' it takes to repair the Cen
tral School—six 'thousand being the 
probably figure. The estimates ex
ceeded the expenditure for 1904 bv 
*337.47.

The meeting then discussed the’ 
condition of affairs existing in the 
Central School. Dr. McKeough did 
not think the unsanitary condition of 
the school was responsible for thd 
outbreak of diphtheria, although i£ 
might have promoted it. He pointed 
out the advantage of having thé 
opinion of a sanitary engineer in' 
anything that was done, his own 
.opinion being that what was wanted 
was a separate building for the lava-V 
tories. ’

Mr. McArthur and Mr. Paxton) 
both showed they had given the matrf 
ter a great deal of thought, Mr. 
Paxton pointing out the defects of 
the present system, lack of sunlight 
ventilation and a sluggish sewed 
He bad prepared the plans for lava-, 
tories, detached from the rest of the 
school.

Mr. Beneen then made his motion 
leaving the matter in the hands ofi 
the Central School 
'motion carrying.

A resolution of condolence was 
passed to W. C. McArthur in view 
of the loss of bis daughter, and the' 
secretary instructed to write a let- 
ter to the family of the late Robert 
Riddell, an ex-trustee, before the 
meeting adjourned.

PRESENTATION RANKIÇI BARi

Opened Shortly Before Noon with a 
Menu of Temperance Drinks and 

Cigars

Aid. Marshall Made the Recipient of 
an Address and Gift From the Off
ice Staff of the Manson Campbell 

Company.
thl

• Shortly before noon 
House bar was again opened with the 
genial Jim1 Baikie still in charge.

"Our thirst reportoiire is some what" 
restricted,” said Jim laughingly, 
"but it’s a good, healthy, moral one, 
and we’re^ going to do the best we 
can to, please.”

All morning was occupied in reJ 
moving the liquors and locking them 
away. Among the beverages now on’ 
Isa le are buttermilk, ginger beer, all 
sodas, lemonade, mineral waters and 
cigars; etc.

nkin)Have a Big Stock of *« A pleaBaO't break ;© the r,tfutijie 
<of every day bus ntess occurred ait the 
«office of tfJhe Mammon OaimipbeLl . Com
pany yesterday afterooKm, w hen Mr. 

. w, Sj. MhrshaiW., fioir, the past aeven- 
Rjftbert dfoLellan was next sw^omi teteQ servant of Itbe

He was the may who took deceased O™4”'’3'' wps pneaemlted by h:e ass* 
out of the water t on the office shaft with the

Kenneth Urquhant, of Dover Tp., following eddnoes amd a handsome 
testified that deceased had drawn 8e*’* moumlted silk 'umbrella and tra

velling. Cano. Mr. Mairshall ' is sever
ing "hie cmtii option wit* the com pan y 
bo become prcniknlt at the Defiance 

mi Weeks Qomipamy, lately or- 
n ted in. this city.

... '-Mr. W. 8. Maipsha/U.
, rrel wit!, I Dear Mr. Marshall : 

no idea where thés I On the occhbot of y our departure 
tooney went to. There was no mon- Pnom the employ of the Mnnson 
ey left in his house. About three rflampbcM Co,, the Imemlbero od the 
months before this accident decease^ Ml'« stuff desire to express to you 
was held up by a couple of men-, j jhetr feeling of ingrat amd at the 
etrangens-rand robbed of *4 , Ifcime time their best wishes fog your

iy knew the deceased. He Mnlure anccess.
seen deceased aleening In [ By your courtesy oind kimdncss you 

1 had,' Slave, during yotur long service with 
company, vraa tih® esteem and 

<d w;Ll of those who have had'the 
U»UTO ïjo be aa^oaiaited wit-h you. 
» a ali'ghjt rcmvombToiaoe of their 
d feeling torwiamdis you, they desire 

to accept these gifts, together 
hgtheir best wishes, thiat your 
mey through lii fe may be most
gnJÎ'tn Pk*r'tiCTf" -Phe staff.

=e-l.) L. D. RICE,
BONNIE GREENING, 
.IfAH RIPLEY,

- '5*8rr- J
fcs'KMi od the address

! JAP“A=L,Al. GBOOKB&Y AXS DHIHA JUST IS
Six China Tea Sets worth *8 fog 

*1.75, big value. Glass water sets— 
one jug, six tumblers, -one tray— 
usual price *1.25 to *1.50, on Satur
day *1.00 per set. ■ 
all Dinner, -Tea and Chamber, 
also fancy China and Glassware, 
bargains an yours.

er.
, p-.

In all colors. Call and 
get a FREE SAMPLE.

;

i i Tten per, cent, off 
sets, 
The

WESTMAN BROS. left home at H o’clock Friday morn
ing. and said he would be home be
tween three and four o’clock. H« 
never came back. Witness said Med 

■cease , ha n^nen
John McConnell,

Park St. Phone 190
____  ■ y . 7 : •

. f.

Big Hardware\ •ENTENCED IN NOVEMBER.

Dhrietian Scientists Give Their Own 
Bail and Adjournment te Made.

Toronto, July 1^—A taw minutes suf
ficed yesterday afternoon tor Mr. Jus 
.Ice AigfijfT'tb postpone the sentencing: 
it Mrs. Sarah Goodfellow, Mrs. Isabella 
J.rant, Mrs Elizabeth See and William 
Qrundrette, Christian Scfenlists, found 
guilty of being responsible for the 
ieath of the late William Goodfellow.

Hls-Lordahip stated that Mr. Justice 
Magee had not yer been furnished with 
à copy of the evidence in order to cer
tify to it that an argument -could be 
heard by the Court of Appeal. He or 
tiered the convicted persons to appear 
yi 6th November for sentence Mr». 
Grant did not appear, but her counsel, 

Caoeells, k. C., gave an under*

-

iPOTATdESl
; Either for Seed or Table

rX
managers, the, Joe Had 

hafl often 
the 'Hadley 1,

ff . 

EsMJU;

»
Xf“THE ARK” ..j) * ’ ' -, HI

I Just Passed Through Customs 

From British Potteries j
? 4 crates of, real stoneware, consisting of- plain white : [
* Tableware; decorated, enamelled and gold toiletware. ; I 
£ T his Tableware was especially ordered for harvest : !
$ trade „and will be sold at prices to dispose of them ; mjr' 
$ quickly. . * J
$ . Anything required in crockery we can supply at : ?’1°'
t prices much lower than the ordinary dealer. 1 , Î time,
f Always pleased to have you come in and see goods. ,5 ®li?j

Purposes.
We are receiving

B 3!mm »

«r Lots &om the : 
lato Sections ! 
e CnHfty

i

AH £XO£ll£HT REPORT

nmnxial statement of the Stand- 
Bind Bank of Canada shows'that Ithe 
hank has had a^mpst successful year. 
Eil®,-”** Profits 'amounted to 8156,- 
995,59, white dividends at, the rate »f 
10 par cent, were distributed. In hia 
report . President W. F. Cowan said 
that the profits fqr the year have 
been satisfactory, amd .after provid
ing for the usual dividend of 10 per 

•dent. ($100,090), reducing bank pro-' 
ntsea and office safes and furniture 
awownia, *17,394,72, the ballamee, *39,- 
600.87, has been carried forward to 
profit- and Ijoes account, which ac- 
cwunit now amounts to $62,114.83.

The torn! branch, under the able, 
managememt of W. T. Shannon,' con
tinues to grow in popularity and 
every year shows a substantial in
crease in ilts earnings.

::X ition to guar- 
or beat any ;
V v .

Oou- •

mThe ; ; ' iiâ Mr, h.
taking that she would-be present In No
vember. The othere gave their own 
ball In 1606 tô «ppéàr.

!%V L

!GOVkRNMENT DEFEATED. IN. A ■y ::m Rremier Reid Unable to Form a Com* 
monwealth Cabinet.

IS of his fellow 
ospeots tor the

**<$»*> ol

ompany as 
i upon the

“ 1 Ottawa, Juljr 1.—The Minister of 
Trade and Cemme-ce received a cable 
yeeterday starting dial, the Auatrailan 
Government has been defeated.

The Auatrailan Ministerial party, 
under the premiership of Hon. George 

wore received Reld' *'t th# lMt election, December, 
, ...... '1993, held 29 seats; the eppesitlon party
and the haonv UBder Ur D,lkln **■ and the labor 

rois and gifts J*rtr’ at wl,loh Mr. Watson Is leader, 
... ■ --7. The Labor men In the fight Over
her tog The th* Auatrailan arbitration bill, defeat-

sides them nnoceeded tn serve id the Ministry In April, 1904. The 
— -rti.u -bnonight the nlcaa îVat*on Ministry was wrecked later on.

to t fittin/oon. tsrxir^
called on to form the present Parlta- 

' 1 ment, the Governor refusing to dissolve 
PerUement.

he

in cert
B

H. MACAULAYX f11
m: ’s JUNE 36, '65

P. R. depot
f;'

IRA MME
*bo-
• , neon

I'i!TELEPHONE 159 $ ; Dri
-■ ’

hMî •$-*+.
I _ _

in
2Anyone wianing good floors and 

Windows should cull xkl John Glass- 
ford, who is tearing dowtT the old 
Ratley House, and will have no use 
for t*$l» old tnaterial in his new brick 
hotel building, v

IS THE TIME TO ADVER 'j you?'
*

S\s et
'' m

Mr' : c; . . '
P' ISM I I
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HAIT PRICE BALE
------OF-------

Handsome Belt Buckles
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